
KIDDERTON ASH  
Created at Raven's Oak Dairy in Cheshire, the soft curds from their goat's milk are ladled 

by hand into individual moulds and gently drained. An outstanding goat's cheese with a 
delicate yet distinctive creamy flavour. 

GODMINSTER CHEDDAR 
Organic Godminster is made with pasteurised cow’s milk straight from the Somerset 
farms' own dairy cows. Most noticeable is the cheese's exceptionally creamy, rich, full 
flavour. Initially mellow with a creamy consistency, an exceptional vintage cheddar. 

CANTOREL ROQUEFORT  
This Cantorel Roquefort from organic agriculture is characterised by its colour between 
white and ivory, its velvety aspect and smooth texture. Its streaked cavities of an intense 

blue give this cheese its typical taste. 

ROTHBURY RED  
This firm rinded cheese is handmade at Inglewhite Dairy to a time-honoured family 

recipe. With a firm body and traditional flaky texture, it has a sweet butterscotch flavour 
and subtle aftertaste. 

BLACKSTICKS BLUE  
A unique soft blue veined cheese, handmade by Butlers in rural Lancashire. With a 

distinctive amber hue, Blacksticks Blue reveals a delicious creamy smooth yet tangy taste. 

TUNWORTH  
A Camembert-style cheese made by Stacey Hedges and Charlotte Spruce 

in Hampshire. It has a long lasting sweet, nutty flavour and a creamy texture with a thin 
wrinkled rind.

puddings cheese

ICE CREAM 
Vanilla pod, Swiss Chocolate, Earl Grey,                            

Mint Choc Chip, Salted Caramel Popcorn, Strawberry  

SORBET  
Gin & Tonic, Blackberry & Yogurt, Mango & Passionfruit,           

Pineapple & Malibu 
3 scoops 4.50  

Served with oat biscuits, fruit bread & fig chutney

3 Cheeses 8.50    5 Cheeses 12.50

4.16

STRAWBERRY TEA & CAKE 
Vanilla sponge cake, whipped strawberry cream & earl grey tea ice cream 6.50 

RHUBARB PARFAIT 
Rhubarb parfait with white chocolate & wild strawberry macaroons                             

& a rhubarb compote 6.50 

TROPICAL CHEESECAKE 
Baked cheesecake with lime syrup & pineapple & Malibu sorbet 6.50 

APPLE PIE 
Bramley apple pie with vanilla custard 6.50 

DARK CHOCOLATE BROWNIE 
Chocolate brownie with white chocolate & pistachio, a warm chocolate sauce & 

salted caramel & popcorn ice cream 6.50 

LEMON MERINGUE 
Lemon meringue pie, sugared basil & blackberry & yoghurt sorbet 6.50

LITTLE SWEET TREATS  

Salted Caramel Rolos 3.50 

White Chocolate & Passion Fruit Truffles 3.50 


